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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1891.

Announcements.
NATIONAL DELEGATE.

Wo are authorized to announce A. W.
COOK, of Cook-bur- g, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican National Con-
vention, subject to the derision of theDistrict Conference,

The President has nominated Hon.
Stephen B. Elkiog, of Wett Virginia,
lo bo Secretary of War, vice General
Froctor, resigned. The appointment
ia looked upon by all parties as one of
the bent tbat could have been made,
and will make President Harrison's
administration atronger than ever.

O.f Wednesday of last week the
President lent to the Senate the fol-

lowing nominations: To be United
States circuit judge, ns provided by

..section 1, chapter 617, United States
tatutes, at large, William L. Putnam,

of Maine, for the First Judicial Cir
cuit; Nalbanael Shipman, of Con-

necticut, for Second ; George M. Dal-
las, of Pennsylvania, Third j Nathan
Goff, of West Virginia, Fourth ; Wm.
H. Taft, of Ohio, Sixth; Wm. A.
Woods, of Indiana, Seventh ; Warren
Troitt, of Oregon, United States dis-

trict judge for the district of Alaska.

Here's Fan.

There's blood on the moon down in
Washington. Ever since the bitter
Speakership fight, Mills, the defeated
candidate, has been sulking. A more
aoar individual would be difficult to
ran across in these broad United States
just at this time. And what's worse
kis successful opponent, Crisp, is en-

gaged in the rather harrassing amuse-
ment of ponriog vitriol on the wound
of his vanquished adversary. A day
or two ago he sent a letter to Mills
asking him if second place on the
Ways and Means committee, and
chairman of the Commerce committee
wonld be satisfactory to bim. And
here is the great free trader's caustic
reply :

My Dear Sir I have received
your letter of the 18th instant, asking
me "if it would be agreeable or accept-
able" to me to be appointed second on
the committee on Ways and 'Means,

..and in addition to such assignment, to
be appointed chairman of the commit-
tee on Commerce, or chairman of the
committee on PostofiSces and Postroads,
or chairman of some committee whose
work is less laborious than Commerce
or Postoffices.

Having been a member of the com-
mittee on Ways and Means for ten
years, and chairman in the Fiftieth
Congress, the reasons which have in
your judgment rendered my appoint-
ment as chairman unwise woulJ dis-
qualify me for service in any other
place on that committee, and it would
not be sincere to say that it would be
agreeable to accept your tender.

I leave to you, without any sugges-
tion from roe, to make such other as-

signment at you, in the discharge of
your official doty, may determine.

Yours truly, It. Q. Mills.
Brother Crisp has not been beard

from since on the subject, but it is be-

lieved that he will be inclined to let
the Cleveland champion sulk to his
heart's content for the balance of the
session. And there'll be fun, no
doubt.

Senator Plumb Dies Suddenly.

Senator Preston B. Plumb of Kan-
sas, died suddenly of apoplexy shortly
before noon Sunday. II is death oc-

curred in the unpretentious three-stor-

brick boarding house, 610 Fourteenth
street, in the city of Washington, in
which convenient location he baa for
(he last five or six seasons taken up
his quarters during the session of the
Congress. In a very short space of
lime the news spread over the city,
and the expressions of regret were
universal and not confined to any
political parly.

Senator Plumb was born in Dela-
ware county, Ohio, Oct. 12, 1837; re
ceived a common school education and
afterward lecroed the art of priming.
He removed to Kansas iu 1856 and
was a member of the Leavenworth
constitutional convention in 1859; was
admitted to the bar in 1861 and served
in the lower house of the legislature
in 1862; in August of the same year
he entered the service as second lieu-

tenant ia the Eleveuth Kansas infan-
try, and served successively as captain,
major, and lieutenant colonel of that
regimeut; was commissioned as colo-

nel of the same regiment of the same
regiment in August, 1862. He was
speaker of the Kansas house of repre-
sentatives in 1867 and also a member
in the following year; was elected to
the United States Senate as a Repub-
lican to auoceed James M. Harvey,
Republican. He took his seat March
4, 1877, was re elected in 1883 aud
'88. His term of service would have
expired March 3, 181)5.

It is not known yet who will be
Senator l'lumb'e successor. The law
of Kansas provides that a vacancy
like this shall be filled by appointment
by the Governor until the next meet

ing of the legislatnre, which will not
be until 1893. Governor Humphrey
is a Republican and his appointee will
be a Republican, but he very sensibly
refuses to discuss the matter until
after the burial has taken place. Ex-Senat-

Ingalls has already been

montioned, but the personal enmity
between hiin and the Governor almost
precludes the idea of his selection.

P. M. Clark hits a gnd bouse and
lot for rent in the borough. Call on
him if in need. tf.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet k Sun's cheap furniture
store. tf.

Hnppy llooelel-N- .

Wm. Timnion", rostmaster of Idnvllle,
Ind., writes! "Kleclrio Hitters ha done
morn for mo thnn nil other medicine
combined, for Hint bnd reeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John 1,01 le,
farmer and ntockman, of snmeplnce, snvs :

"Find Electric Hitters to be tho best kid-
ney mid Liver medicine, Hindu me (eel
like a new man." J. V. Onrdner, hard-
ware morchnnt, same town, snys: "Kloc-tri- e

Iiit'ers is just the thing for a man who
Is all run down nnd don't care whether he
lives or dies : he found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like lie had a new
lease on lite." Only 60c. a bottle, at Pro-
per A Doutt s Drugstore.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 30 ininttles by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fnlls.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-nest- a,

Pa. nov.lR-Oin- .

ASSIGNEE SALE.
By ordor of the Courts of Common Pleas

of the Counties of Forest and Elk, Pa.,
the undersigned Assignoo of Win. E.
Browne,, of the Conntv of Forest, Pa.,
oilers for sale the valuable mill property
at Duhring, on tho T. V. R. It. Said
property consists of well equipped aaw
mill, well located, tram road, tram cars,
equity Interest in tram locomotive engine,
peeled hemlock timber estimated from
ten to fifteen million feet, and sundry
other property. Mill property, timber,
olc, etc., can be inspected on the premises.
Contracts for timber title, locomotivo In-
terest, etc., can be seen at the ollloe ol the
Assignee, Marienville, Pa. Information
gladly furnished to purchasers, creditors,
or other interested persons, by E. 1.
Davis, Att'y, Tioncsta, Pa., or the under-
signed at his office.

S. S. TOWLER, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF A. COOK, late of Barnett
Forest County, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having claims
against the samo, will present them for
pnyment, duly authenticated ; and those
indebted thereto will please make imme-
diate payment to

A. W. COOK,
T. B. COOK,

Administrators.
Cooksbnrg, Forest Co., Pa., Nov. 28, 1801.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kntos. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In roar of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

2.00- -
The Suporb Qualities of our Two Dollar

Hats are only beginning to be known.
These Hats are guaranteed not to break
and have no poisonous dyes in the sweat
bands. Mo our customera will have no
sore heads. We give iust as correct a
style for ?iO0 as tor $5.00.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well known and correct

shapes of Youman. Dun lap, Knox
aud Miller.

Prices 2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 3.50.

Mail orders promptly filled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Halters, Furnlshora, Mod-

erate Price Store,
33 SENECA STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

Executors' Notice.

ESTATE OF MARTIN G.
deceased, letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Martin G. Littlelield,
late of Hickory Twp., Forest Co., Pa., de
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims, to present
the same without delay, to

W. J. KoKKMAN,
Leonard V. LiTrLKKiEi.n,

Executors.
East Hickory, Pa., Nov. 21, ItttH. Gt.

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY.

C. E. DANIELS,
MA.CHHSTIST,

FOUNDER t BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foiiudry Woric and
Blacksmithing promptly dime at lowest
rales and guaranteed, "bled shoes of all
kind on baud.
MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

WORKS The Carson 8hp, near Rail-
road btauon.

tidioiti:. VMSSN.

jyiRENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

IK YOU WANT a rr,e,ubte Job of
priuting at a reaaonsbln ones semi nmr

or dcr to this oHlcu. I

SOMETHING

SHOULD KNOW
I have tho finest and the largest stock in

this part of the State, and offer you big
Bargains in Dry Goods.

and Caps.

Cloaks, and Shawls.
Underwear.

Goods.
Wall Paper,

( Hats
Clothing.

( Millinery.
Wraps,

( Ladies'
( Gent's

Carpets,
Everything new and

just from tho East. .

EVERYBODY

Furnishing

Dress hoods and Millinery. Mail orders at-
tended to promptly. Samples sent by mail.
Roo"an7Fu1?2.rkelrr'0' 1Ildm' If Skl""' S!P r"8. Wool,

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

Where to Deal,
Is the now days. Most every day thore Is a now

But they are all blank. They arc liko blank cartridges which kill no gnmo.

LOW PRICES AND SUPERIOR GOODS
Are what talk.

A full lino of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Rubber and Leather Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Groceries, Glassware,
Queensware, Jewelry, Silverware. In fact
most everything kept in a general store.

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts in season.
DAVID BARNETT,

Tionesta, Pa.

T

MORITZ HALM, M. D., Specialist.

&c.

Ginseng

question

Wonderfully successful In all Chronic
Lungs and Nasal Catarrh. All diseases are

UNSOLICITED
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.
I have been troubled with some Eve dis

ease for some time. The pain was almost
unbearable at times, and I couldn't think
of reading or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care of Drs. McClellan fc
Malm, who visit Butler every four weeks.
Alter ouiy tnree mnmns treatment, 1
consider myself entiroly cured, and can
safely say that my eyes feel better and I
nave belter vision than at anv (Into within
the last twelve years. M hm. P. Golden.

Butler, Pa , W. Jefferson streot.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Have suffered fearful pnln in my left eye
for more than five wcoks, caused by
breaking of a machine needle, and the
same penetrating the eyo-bal- l. I was
treated for it by homo physicians, but
without the least success. But alter the
first treatment by Drs. McClellan fc Halm
I had and have now perfect relief and
absolutely no pain. I am certain they
understand their business.

Very gratefully,
M us. Keiiklca Weoi.ey.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Am now 20 years of aire and was born

cross-eye- Drs. McClellan it Salm, who
visited Indiana every four weeks, operat-
ed upon my left eye y. It was done
within one minutes time and without
pain, and now consider my eyes perfectly
straight. Grutefu'lly,

M Alio in Mills.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.,

Oct. 1, 18!).

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERA-
TION OF RECTUM.

After first treatment the most intense
pain had vanished as if by magic. For
nearly five years I have suffered of rectum.
The pain produced by samo was at times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
work was out of the question. After
having bud the first treatment from Drs.
McClellan A Salm the relief was remarku-bl- e

and the tearful pain of years' standing
had vanished as il by magic, and now alter
a short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Gratefully, John Honor.
Indiana, Pa., March 11, 18'Ji.

Address all communication to Box Oitj,

consultation free to everybody.

Will ba at Central Ilouse,
3, and

I

in tho latest stvlo.
Ladies should see our

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
successfully treated by thoin.

TESTIMONIALS.
EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.
I have been troubled with catarrh and

deafness, ringing in tho ears, about sixyears. Tried two dillorent doctors inPittsburg aud ever so many patent modi-cine- s,

without the least bcnolit, I am now
under Drs. McClellan Halm's troatinentfour months, and the improvement is re-
markable, and I am cm-lai- that within a
short time I'll be entirely cured. They
are the doctors to go to to got eured.

w. It. Miller.Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa.. Oct.
3, 1SIH).

LUNG TROUBLE CURED,
In June of last year I put myself undertreatment of Drs. McClellan A Malm fur a

bad case of lung trouble. I was losing
ficsh rupiply and became weaker daily, so'' "7 mono: ami myseii very
much ularmcd. Although treated by
several of our best home nhvuii-lAi- 'l
began to sink more and mor. At this
date I consider myself entirely cured of
nn uty previous irounio, nave once more
a good appetite and can alotn and eat with
pluasure, and am indued very much ualia- -
neu wun me result, vrtt. McClellan A
oaiin nave uone all they promised.

N. K. IUriii
Blanco, Armstrong Co., Pa., Fob. JO,

Mam.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF

THE EAR.
I have had a tumor growing in the ear

anuosi aitacneu to tne urn in. urs. Me
Clollan A Salm removed tim kuiua r.m
weeks auo without nv imin un.l r ....
hear now with splendid results. They are
B'i (Jii.ymi;miiB. I'KTKU ANNAN.

Somerset, Pa., Jau. 16, lslil.
TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE

BALL.
A few months ago Drs. McClellan A

balm removed rrom my lolt eve-ba- ll i
tumor size of a small husul nut with tier
feet success and us paiu whatever, and was
mil kepi in me nouso a single Hay on ao
count of the operation.

Ai.k-- Woiik.
Rochester Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan.

11, lOi'l.

Columbus, Ohio, CrExamiuation and

Tionesta, Pa., Thursdays, Dec.
Jl, 1891,

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
You want, we want, we all want, everybody j

wani, wani, wani 'tis everybody's duty to meet wants j and we want you to j
to make a Into largest, freshest and best sclectod supply of Fall and

Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, Dressgoods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, t wear, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps ever offorod for

en ui lart of the country, and to find every department
lull and complete. Don't to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
Tf vnu wmif........ a ulna Kiani.. .n.- v i. n. iirMiiriin.If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
11 you ocauniui black Uortlord Cords.
ii you wani gnnn warm Urcus Flannels.
If you want any kind or Dress Flannols.
If you want nico Una Drnsagoods.
If you want low priced Dressgoods.
IT you want the latest st vie Wintor Wraps.
If you want a handsome Winter Jacket.If you want a good Plush Coat.
If you want a nice Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets for misses or girls.
If Vnil Willi! Wntni rn.mluMn.nklMM.il
If you want to gar.e on a lot of nico Shawls'.
11 you wani lames coarse Mlioes.
If you want ladies' fine Shoes.
If you want ladies' Rubbers.
If you want ladies' Rubber Boots,

wants Ironi to old age 'tis
want

dive the

fail

wani

If you want to buy the Finest and Freshest Groceries, at tho lowest
price j If you want to trade in a store where you can got anything you want from Fine
Silks to Baled Hay If you want to buy whore you got tho most for your money ( ir
yon want to trado where the stytos are tho lalost, tho goods the best, and prlcos the
lowest, and whore you will meet with prompt attontion, and square come to

H. J. Hopkins & Cos Store,
TIONESTA, PENN.

A GIFT
We have purchased a TIIOKOWnilMtFJ)

SIII ILW!? POXY which we will give to
the party Guessing the Nearest to the lumber
of Buttons Contained iu the Sealed Jar which
will bo found in our window. Every Cash
Purchase Amounting to One Dollar or Mure
entitles tho purchaser to a guess. We fur-
nish tickets on which you state your Guess,
iVamc and Address a duplicate of which we
retain and when tho buttons are counted
by the Judges to be appointed later on the
party who has guessed nearest the number
will be notified and pony delivered on pre-
sentation of original ticket. Only Ouc guess
will be criven with each purchase but the
same party can have
maKcs purchases.
CPIAELES F.

One Clothiers,
51 Sonera and 7 Sycamore

A

childhood

possible

dealing,

!

Price

If you want Trunks, Satchels or Bags.
If you want good Underwear.
I f you want ihe best Wool Hosiery.
It you want the best 10c. Cotton Flannel.
If you want the best 25c. all wool Flannel.
If you want the best flannel Skirt patterns.
If you want the best all wool Blankets.
If you want good cheap Blankets.
If you want 8 yards for f 1.00.
If you want handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If you want floor Oil Cloth.
If you want large Smyrna Rugs.
If you want those new animal skin Rugs.
If you want good working Shoes.
II you want dandy dress Slopes.
If you want Shoes for boys or girls.
If you want Rubber of anv kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

as many guesses as he

BLACK & CO.,
Hatters, and Furnishers,
Mree, - OIL, CITY, IA.

Smearbaugh,

FULL LINE OF- -

AND

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGIN3.)

DRUGGISTS St GROCERS, '

TIONESTA, PENN.
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS DE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, whloh ia in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork, ,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARK.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS'
WARE. STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

. '. JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OK FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOUHTBY P3QBU021 Am 0ASH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE

Carpet

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

TIONESTA, - - PJENN.

.wnianrfi''! time TAIU
' 6, 1891.

mA$tf3LUSlto Trains loave 1
I l( (i '"""i "r I Ml I.

folloWMl
No.O.'J Through l'l plKhtfiarry- -

Iiir naxsrnirnrR) It: .IS a.
No. 81 HulTaln Kxnronn 12:00 ho
No. 61 Way Froimht (cnrrylnft

jmHSonprs) 4:17 p.
No. 33 Oil City lix ross daily.. 7:53 p. i

For Hickory, Tldloulo, Warron, Klnr.n
Bradford, Oloan and the East:
No. 80 Oloan Expnws daily! 8:H n. it
No. 32 riltMlnrih Express 4:17 p. n
No. IW Through' Freight (car-

rying pnasenpora) 7:00 p. n

Train 03 and 0fl Run Dally and oarrj
pRSpngors to and from poi'ntx liotwee'r.
Oil City anil Irvineton only. Other train,
run dally except Sunday.

Got Tinio Tallin and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Acrnt, TionpHln, Pa.

R. HELL, Gon'ISnpt,
J. A. FELLOW 8,

Oim'l Passongor A Tlrkel Agont,
Buffalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Tlptwcon tho

EAST &c WEST !
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boxton, and

all point East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Imia, New Orleans, and all
point West, North aud Southwest.

Solid vpNtibulod trains, slopping, Pull-nm- tl
dining ami day coaches, between

principal cities East and West. Tim pop-
ular line West for colonists and land Bec-
ker. Rates always low as the lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before piirchning tickets cull on or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Puns.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. OARFIELD,
DifttaUaH. Agt., Jaiunstown, N. Y.

THE

Pittsburg Times.
BRIGHTER AND BETTER THAN

EVER. PROHRKSSIVK AND EN-
TERPRISING.
It gets the news of tho .world concisely

by telegraph, and covers tho local field,
carofnlly and accurately.

Correct Market Reiorta, bright
timely oditorinls. Iu laot everything
goes to make a complete newspape
bo found in the columns of The Tim

Subscribe tor

Till: IITTM It U ltf TIM
It costs but One Cent a copy or f 1.00 a.

READ THESE
UNPARALLELED - OFFE

THE IIARRISUUIWwi:ki.y Ts:i.E:acA
la the largest and best newspaper

lishod at tho Capital of IVnnsyl
Each number contains sixty lull
limns 111 I ml with tltn hi:wt m-- at
market reports, Legislative p owt
and miscellaneous rmu1ii.

Price, Only ONE I'OLLAU Per
Dickinn" C mlcto woiks, (l.i vol it

or Walter Sooll's Waverly Novels
volumes,) and the Wi
Telegraph, one year, will bo cent tn
ad 'Ires-.- , postiue paid, fur Two Dollar--

Wo will furnish the Weekly Tolcp
nnd Jnnips Kotinlmoi-- CiMper's I(C.
Stocking Tales, ;o volumes,) for One
lar and a hull.

Weekly Telegraph and Contlncnla
liiHtraUiil Magar.ine, ( monthly, ( fur
Dollar and Seventy-liv- e Cents'.

Weekly Telegraph and American A
culturUt for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and Amci'h-.i- n F
er, (moiilhlv,) lor One Dollar.

Weekly 'iVlegrnph and Home Magn
edited by Mrs. John A. Logan, (uioiit
for One Dollar and Ten Cents.

RELIABLE AGENTS W ANTE I

Toaolicit aubscrlptiona in every So
District in Penuhv ivanin.

Dailv Telegraph, ?. per ve.ir.
Daily Te'egraph ami Dickens' Works
Daily Telegraph and Waverly Nnvi-lo-,

Tho cash must accompany all on
and bo addressed to

M. W. McALARNKY. Manager,
Harrisbnrg, Pen

3

Tw BotHe Cured nr. . V
Ciaaoix, Iowa, July, IBS

I waa ndarlug 10 ytmn from shock! In
bead, to xuuoa so.Uiatat times I didn't up
to reoow. I took uiedidues rrom many d
tors.bnt did not got an relief anUl I took l aiKosnlg's Nervs Tonic Ths ssoond doss rauei
ms and bottles cured ma. h. W. FECK.

HiaauviLj a, Pa., March, 1HB1.

Ws began oslng fsator Koonlg'a Nsrr Too
for oar daughter (ho had bad
leptlo fits sinoa she was years old) orsr a ya
ago with but littls bops of any good, as ws hi
been so often disappointed in other reinedu
but soon after using this medicine she began
get baiter, and we hope that any and ail ami
ed with this terrible disease will try your woi
aenui renedy. 1 reeomniend your mediotne I

very one sDem wita any Mrmi ofHtcit
waaiessr. u. b. D1NC

A mlme.ble Book on Mancl
mjiiuuuM auni na n maw unnFREE aud potr patlenu csn slue ootsluus inaoucuaa irwe as

Title MBiadv hae been nrMund by the Rereret
PsatoT koeaig. of Port Way do. lad. si DOS lo,
leuotf pcepaxa uuderhls dlraoUon by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago IK

BotdbyDrufnTlstsa' Tl rr Dottle. Oft
Irco ataa, 1.79. C liOvHe-- j fin 89.

ACME BLACKING Is cheap
cents a bottle than an',

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAV

because shoes once Unckencd with it (
be kept clean by washing them with wat
Pcoplo iu moderate cireuinstunccs find
prolitablo to buy it at 20c a bottle, becat
what they spend for Blacking they save
ahoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking consider'
its quality, and yet we want Vo sell
cheaper it it can be done. We will pa)

$10,000 Rewar
for a recipe that will cnablo us to mi
SVolff'b Acme Hlackinu nt sm h a pr
that a retailer can profitably tell it lit 10c

bottle. This offer is open until Jan. lal, IS!

WOLfrt RANDOLPH, Fhiladolphli

Old furniture painted with (

PIK-RO-N I

(this is the name of the paint), looks lib
stained and varnished new furniture. On
coat will do it A child can apply it. o
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherr
to mahogany; there is no limit to
fancied. All retailers sell it. youj

- ' i i e u. e vvtiiiujii
1EYK AND EAR SURU1CON,,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, p)
Gives special treatment to all disc,

eye, ear, none and throat. Rnliae
tita dtilwiive eyes and luriiishes
lius and eye gla-sso- s from ollice, m
fit of frame as w ell as glasses.


